
IAS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]

Bilt

to providc .fbr establishnent of lhe l'jakistan Glohal Institute

Whereas it is expedient to provid€ for establishment ofthe Pakistan Global
Institute and for matters, connected therewith and ancillary thereto;

It is herebl enactcd as lbllous: -

C]HAPTER I

PRELIMINAITY

l. Short titl€ aod commetrc€ment. - (1) This Act shall be called

the

Pakistan Global Institute Act, 2020.

(2) This Act shall come into force at once.

2. Definitions.- In this Act, unless thcre is anything repugnant in the

subject or context.-

(a) "Acadcmic Clouncil" means thc Acadcmic Council ofthc
Institutc:

(b) "nulho.i1\" nrcans an! of thc Authoritics ol lhc Institute
specilicd or sdt up undcr scction lli:

(c)

(d)

"Chanccllor'' mcans thc Chauccllor ol'thc Institulcl

"Chairperson" means
departrnent;

lhc Chairpcrson o1' a teaching
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(e) "collcgc" ncalls an cducational institution, othcl than

constitucnt collcgc:

(i) "constitueol collcgc" mcans an educational institution, b)

*hatcvcr nanrc clcscribctl, maintaincd ancl administcrcd by

thc Institute:

(g) "(i)mnrissiol" rucans thc Iligher Education Commission set

up undcr thc I Iillhcr Education Commission C)rdinancc. 2002

(l.lll ol'100: ):

(h) "l)can" mcans lhc head ol a lraculty or (hc hcad ol'an acadcmic

bodr sranlcd thc status ol a lracult) undcr this Act or b) thc

slalutcs or fcr,ulalions;

(i) "l)cpartmcnl llrcans a tcaching dcpartmenl maintained and

adnrinislcre(l or recosnizcd b) thc Instilutc in thc manncr as

niry bc prescrihccl;

o "l'acultl" nrclns an administrati\c and acadcmic unit o[thc
lnslitulc colrsisting of onc or nrorc dcpartmcnls, as may bc

prcscrihcd:

(k) "(lovcmment' nrcans the l:cderal Govcmment;

(m) "l)rincipal" mcans the head oia conslitucnt collegc;

(l) "prcscribcd" nrcans prescribed bl statutcs. regulations or rules

madc under this Ac1:

(n) "Reprcscntation Committee" means the

Reprcscntalion Committce constituted under section 26;
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(o) "Review Panel" means the Review Pangl .-qet up by the

Chancellor in accordance with ths provisions dfsection t l:

(p) "Schctlnlc" nlcnn! a Schcdulc lo this Act:

(q) "Search Committee" means the Search Committee set up b}
t}le Senate under section 14:

G) "statutes", 'togulations" and "rules" mean respectively the

statutes. the regulations and the rules made under this Act and

for the time being in force;

(, "Scnatc" nrcans thc Scnatc ofthc lnstih]tc:

(0 "Syndicatc" mcans thc Syndioatc ofthc Institutc;

(\') 'lnslitutc mcans the Pakistan (;lobal Institurc:

(w) -l)otlon'rleans the palron o{ thc lnstitutc: and

(x.t "Vice-Chanccllor" m(]aDs thc Vicc-Chancellor ofthe lnstilute

(u) "teachers" include Professors,Associate Professors,

Assistant Professors and L€ctuIeIS engag€d *hole-time by th€

lnstitute or by a constituent colleg€ and such other persons as

may be declared by regulations to be teachers;
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(]IIAPTtrR II

r lrE lNsTIl'It1't,l

-1. Ustablishnlcnt and incorporation of the lnstitutc.

ertahlishrd an ln\titutu to bc culletl tlru l'akistiur t il hrrl Lrrtitrrtr'

(l) Thcrc stands

(2) tlie lns(itu(c shall consisl ofthe lollouing. namcll

(a) thc.1'atron. Chanccllor. thc mcnlbcrs ol the Scnatc and the Vicc
Clhancellor:

(b) ' thc mcmbers ofthc Authorities ol-lhc Institulc cstablishcd undcr

scctir)n l8:

(c) all lnstitutc teachcrs and pcrsons rccognizcd as sludents o1' the

'lnstitutc in accordancc rvith such tcnns as ma) be prescribed liom
to timc: imd

(d) all othcr l'ull-tirnc ollicers and nrcnrbcrs ofthc stall'offie
lnslitutc.

(l) -lhc lnstitutc shall bc a body' corporatc havins pcrpctual succcssron

and a common scal ancl may suc,and he sucd bl thc said nanrc.

(1.) '1hc Irrstilutc shall he conrpctcnt to ncquirc and hold propenl. both

nror.ablc and imnrovablc. and 10 lcrsc. sell or othcruisc translcr anl movablc and

imnovablc propc(y rvhich may havc bccomc vcslcd in or bccn accluired hy it.



(5) Notwithstanding anything contained in any other law foi the time being

in force, the Institute shall have academic, financial and administrative

autonomy, including the power to employ officers, teachen and other

employees on such terms as may be prescribed, subject this Act and the Higher

Education Commission Ordinance, 2002 (LIII of2002).

.1, l'owe[s and functions of thc lnstitutc. lhr lnstitutc shall havc

thc following powers and lirnctions, namclv:

(D toprovide for education and scholarship in such branches

of knowledge as it may deem fit and to make provision for

research, service to society and for the application,

advancement and dissemination of kn6wledge in such

manner as it may determine;

(iD to prescribe courses of sludies to be conducted by the Institute

and the constituent colleges and other colleges affiliated by

the Institute; .

(iii) to hold examinations and to award and confer degrees,

diplomas, certificates and other academic distinctions to and

on persons who have been admitled to and have passed ils

€xaminations under prescribed conditions;

(iv) to prcscribe the tcmls and condiLions rrl employmcnt ol'thc

oliiccrs. lcachcrs and other cmployccs ol'thc Institute and 1()

lay down terms and conditions that may be different from

those applicable to govemment servants in general;
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(v) to cngagc- wherc neccssarv. pcrsons on contract of

specitied duralion and to spccil\ thc tcrms oi'cach such

cnSagcmcnt:

(vi) 1() conler honorarY dogrees or othcr distinctions on approvcd

pcrsons in thc manncr as mar bc prcscribcd:

(\ii) 1() provide lirr such instruction lirr pcrsons not bcinB slr.rdcnls

o1'thc Institutc xs il may.. prescrihc ud 10 grant certilicalcs and

diplomas to such pcrsons:

(viji) 1o cstablish programs lor thc cxchange of studcnts and

tcachcrs bcl$ccn the lnstitutc and other universitics.

' educational inslitutions and rcscarch organizations. insidc

as wcll as outsidc Pakistan:

(i\) 10 pro\ ide carccr counscling and .iob search scr|iccs lo

' students and alumni:

(x) to mainlain linkagcs with alumni:

(\i) 1tt dc\elop rntl implcmcnt 1 nd-rrisi|g plans:

(xii) to providc and suppon the acadcnric dcvelopmcnl ol'thc

licult] ol tho lnsritutc:

(xiii) to confer degrees on persons who have carried on

independent researchunderprescribedconditions;

(xiv) to accept the examinations passed and the period of study

. spent by students of the Institute at other universities,
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institutions and places of leaming equivalent to such

examinations and periods of study in the Instirute, as it may

prescribe and to withdraw such acceptance;

(xv) to co-operate with other institutions, public authorities or

private organizations. inside as well as outiide Pakistan. in

such manner and for such purposes as it may prescribe;

(xvi) to establish professorships, associate professorships, assistant

professorships and lecrureships and any other posts and to

apPoint persons thereto:

(xvii) to create posts for research, extension, administration and

other related purposes and to appoint persons thereto;

(xviii)to institute and award financial assistance to students in need,

fellowships, scholarships, bursaries, medals and prizes

under prescribed conditions;

(xix) to establish teaching departments, schools, constituent

colleges, faculties, museums and other centers of leaming for

the development of teaching and research and to make such

arrangements for their maintenance, managcment and

administration as it may prescribe;

(xx) to provide for the residence ofthe students ofthe Institute and

the constituent colleges. to institute and.main(ain halls of
residence and to approve or license hostels and lodging;
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(xxi) to maintain ordcr. discipline aod sccurit_u- on the campuscs ol

the Institutc and the conslitucnt collcgcs:

(xxii) to promolc extra-curicular and rccrcrlional actiyilics ol'

studcnls and 1o makc arrlngcm.nts lbr prornoting thcir hcalth

and gcneral scltarct

(xxiii)to dcmund and rcccivc such f'ees and othcr chargcs as it ma1

detcrnriner

(xxiv)to nrakc proyision 1i)r rcscarch, advisory or consultancl
' 

.- scniccs and withthcsc objects tocntcr inlo orrangemenls with

othcr instilulions. public or priratc bodics. commercial and

industrial enterpriscs Lrndcr prescribcd conditions:

(xxv) 10 entcr inb, carry out, vary or cancel contracts:

(xxvi)to rcccive and managc propcrt! translirrcd and griLnts.

conlrihulions madc to lhc Instilutc and 10 invcst aDy

lilnd rcprcsenting suclr propcrty, grants, bcqLlcsts, trusts. gilis.

donations. cndo\!mcnts or contributions in such manner as it

nrur dccm ll t:

(xxvii)ro providc tirr thc printing and publication ol'rcscarch and

other $1)rks:

(xxviii) to do all such other acls and things. rvhether incidcntal

1() thc powe6 aforcsaid or not- as may bc rcquisitc or
'expcdicnt jn order to lurthcr the obicctivcs ol'the Institutc as

a placc ol cducation. lcarning. and resciLrch: and
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(x\ix )to alllliatc or dis-a1'llliatc othcr collcgcs, instituLions. etc.

5. Jurisdiction. lhc.jurisdiction ol thc lnstilutc shall extcnd to thc
whole oIPakistan and ahroad.

6. Institute open to all classes, creeds, etc. -- (l) The Institute shall

be open to all persons ofall genders and ofwhatever religion, race, creed, class,

colour or domicile and no person shall be denied the privileges ofthe lnstitute

on the grounds ofrcligion, race, caste, crecd, class, colour or domicile.

(2) An increase in any fee or charge that is in excess of ten p€rcent

per annum on an annualized basis fiom the last such increase may not be made

except in special circumstances and only with the approval ofthe Chancellor.

(3) The Institute shall institute financial aid programs for students in

need, to the extent considered feasible by the Senate given the resources

available, so as to cnable admission and access lo lhe lnstitule and the various

opportunities provided by it to be based on merit ruthor than ability to pay:

7. Teaching at the Institute. - (l) All recognized tcaclling in various

counes shall be conducted by the Institute and the constituent . colleges in the

prescribed manner and may include lectures, tutorials, discussions, seminap,

demonstations and other methods of instruction as well as pracdical work in

the laboratories, hospitals, workshops and other govemmental or privale

organizations.

(.2) The autho ty responsible for organizing recognizcd teaching

shall be such as may be prescribed.
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CHAP'I'I]R III

ot'IlcERs ot t lr!] rNsTIl ut !-

8. I'rincipal officers. 'l'hc tbllou'ing shall bc thc principal
olliccrs oi'thc Institutc, namel) :

(a) I'atron:

(b) Clhanccllor:

(c) . Vicc-chancellor:

(d) . I)cans:

1c). Principals ol'thc constitucnt colleges:

(1) Chairpcrsonsofthctcachingdcpartnrcnls;

(g) llcgistnu;

(h) 'l rcasurcrl

(i) Controllcr of Examinations: and

0) such olhcr persons as may bc prcscribed by stalutcs or

rc!rrlrli(,n..

9. Patron. ( I ) l hc liederal Minister lirr llducation and Prolessional
lraioing shallh( the Irarron.l lhc lnslilulc.

(2) 'Ihe l)atron shall, rvhcn prcsent. prcsidc at thc convocation of
the Inslitute. In abscncc ol thc Patron. thc Slndicatc ma\ rcquest a person oi'
emincncc ()r thc Chanccllor to prcsidc over the conYoca(ion ol'thc Institutc.

10. Visitation.- ( l ) l he Pafon nr ay. in accordancc with the tcrms and

proccdurcs as may bc prcscribed. causc ln inspcction or inquiry to be maclc on

his o$n motion or at thc rcqucst ol thc (lomnlission in rcspcct ofan) mattcr
conncctcd Nith allairs ol'thc lnstitute and shall. liom tinrc to time. dircct anr,

person or pcrsons to inquirc into or carn out irlspcctioD 01:
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

the lnsrituic. its building. laboratorics. lihrarics and othcr

lac ililics:

rln\ institution. dcpartmcnt or hostel rlaintaincd hl thc

lnstilute:

thc adcquac] ol financial and human rc\ourccsi

lhc lcaching. rescarch. curriculurn. errmination and oti'ler

r1rallcrs ol'lhc Inslitutc: and

sr.rch olher malters as the l)atnrn ntar
speci11.

(e)

(2) fhe PaLron shall communicatc his vicrvs to the Scnatc rlilh rcgard to

the rcsult of visitatitrn and shall. after asccftaining thc vicrvs of thc Scnatc. advise

llrc ( han,:cllr, on th. action tu be taken br hinr.

(l) lhc Chanccllor shall, *ithin such timc as ma1 bc specified by

the Patron. commu.icatc to him such action. ifan1, as has becn takcn or may-' be

proposcd 1o b,i taken upon thc results ofvisitaLion.

(4) Where thc Senate does not, rvithin the time specified, take action to the

satisfaction ofthe Patron, the Patron may issue such directions as he deems fit and

the Senate shall comply with all such directions.

I l. Chan cellor i ( I ) fhcre shall be a Chancclior ol-thc lnstiturc N ho throullh
ma.joritv voting. b,: clcctcd hl the board ol.govcmors ol thc IIlMC Education
Systcm Private Lintitcd incorporatcd undcr thc compan-v law.

(21 I'he rn,:mbers o1'the Scnatc. cxccpt thc Chancolior. shall be appointed

by the Ohanrcllor liom amongst the persons rccommcndcd bl thc lleprcsentation

Committec rict up lbr this purposc or thc Scarch Conrmittcc csLablishcd under

this Aci arrd the statutcs. as the case mav bc.

(3) Every proposal to confer an honorary degree shall be subject to
confirmation by the Chancellor.
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(1) Il thc Chanccllor is satisllcd that scrious irregularitl or

mismanagemenl u ith rcspect to rlllirs ofthc [nstitute has occLrrred- hc mar'.

(a) as regarrls proccedings ol thc Senale. dircct that spccilicd

procccdings bc rc-considcrcd and appropriatc action

taken uithin one month of the dircclion havins hccn

issucd:

l'rovided that il thc Chanocllor is satislicd that

either no rc-considcration has bccn carriecl out or that the

re-considcration has lailcd to address lhc concem

exprcsscd. hc mar. alicr calling upon the Senatc 10 sho\\,

causc in rvriting, appoint a live-meubcr l(eview l'ancl kr

exarninc and repofl to thc Clhancellor on thc functioning
of thc Scnate. lhc Iier icu Pancl shall bc dra$n liom
pcrsons ol'cminencc in acadenrics and in the fields ol-la*.
accounlanc) or adminislration and thc repo( ol lhc

I(e!i$v I'ancl shall bc suhmittcd rvithin such timc as may

be spccilicd bv the Chanccllor: and

(b) as rcgards proceedin8s oI anv Authorilr' or uith rcspecl
to matlers \\'ithin thc conrpctcnce ol'an) Authority. othcr
than thc Scnate. dircct the Scnatc lo cxcrcisc por.vcni

under this Acl.

12. Ilemoval from thc Senate. (l)'lhc Chanccllor mayJ up(n lhc

rccommendation ol thc I{evicu I)ancl, remo\,c iluv pcrson Iionr thc mcmbcrship

ol the Scnate. ercluding the ( hanccllor. on thc ground that such pe$on has-

(a)

(b)

(")

by a medical board declarcd to be ofunsound mind;

by a competenl court ollarv declared as undischarged
insolvent:

bccn by a court of la\\' convjctcd lbr an oil-cncc involving moral

turpitude;

abscntcd himscll liom t\\1) consccutive mceti|lgs ofthe scnatc

nithoutjusl causc: or
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(e) been guilty ofmisconduct, including use ofposition for personal

advantage of any kind or gross inefficiency in thrir performance

ofhis functions.

(2) The Chancellor shall remove any person from the membership ofthe

Senate on a resolution calling for the removal of such person suppoied by at

least three-founhs ofthe membership ofthe Senate:

Provided that before passing such resolution, the Senate shall provide the

member concemed a fair hearing:

Provided further that the provisions ofthis section shall not be applicable

to the Chancellor and Vice- Chancellor inhis capacity as a member ofthe Senate.

13. Vice-Chancellor. - (l) 'fhere shall be a Vice-Chancellor of lhe

Institute who shall be an eminent academic or a distinguished administrator and

shall be appointed on such terms and conditions as may be prescribed.

(2) The Vice-Chancellor shall be the chief exccutive officer of the

Inslitute responsible for all administrative and academic functions ofthe Institute

and lbr ensuring that the provisions ofthis Act, statutes, regulations and rules are

faithfully observed in order to promote the general efficiency and good order of

the lnstitute. The Vice-Chancellor shall have all powers prescribed for this

purpose including administrative control over the officers, teachels and other

employees of the Institute.

(3) Thc Vice-Chancellor shall, if present, be entitled to attend any

meetingofanyauthotyoIbodyoftheInstitute.

(4) The Vice-Chancellor may, in an emergency that in his opinion

requires immediate action ordinarily not in the competenie of the Vice-
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Chancellor. takc such actiorl anrl lirrl\'ard. within sevent)-t\i1) hours, a rcport of

thc action taken 1(J lhc mcmbers ol lhe emcrgcnc) commillcc ol lhe Senatc. lo be

sct up b.y statutcs.'lhe emergcncy committce na1' dircct such llnher aclion .is is

(,,nri(l1.r.;d appr,'pri.rt, .

(5 ) l hc V icc-Chancellor shall aiso havc the ibllo*,ing porvers. namcll :

(a) to tlirect tcachcrs. ollicers and othcr cmplt)yces ofthc Institute

to take up such assignments in connection with

examination. adnrinistration and such othcr activities in thc

Inslilute as hc may considcr ncccssary li)r thc purposcs ol'the

Institute:

(b) t() sanclio,'r by r-r:-appropriation an amount not exceeding an

amount prcsc|ibcd b]'thc scnatc tbr an unlirrcseen ilcm not

provided lirr in thc budgct and rcport it 1() thc Senalc at the

(\t mccllnr:

(.) to make appointnlcnts ol such catcgorics ol cmployccs ol thc

lnstitutc and in such manncr as ma) be prcscribcd b)'statutcs;

(d) in acoordancc li r prescrihcd procedurc. 1tl suspend, punisl')

antl rernovc. liom scrvicc olliccrs. tcachers and olher

cmplolces ol thc lnstitulc 0\ccpt those appointed bl or*ith

approval ol'thc Scnale:

(c) 1(.) delega{c. subiect to such conditions as nral' be prcscribed.

an1, ofhis po$crs under this Acl 1tl an ollicer or ofticers ol thc

lnstitulc; and

(t) to cxcrcisc and perform such olher poucrs and functions as

may be prescrihcd.
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(6) The Vice-Chancellor shall preside at the convocation,ofthe Institute

in absence ofthe Patron and the Chancellor.

(7) The Viqe-Chancellor shall present an annual report before tlle Senate

within three months of the close of rhe academic year. The annual r;port shall

present such inforrnation as regards the academic year under review as may be

prescribed, including disclosure ofall relevant facts pertaining to-

(a)
(h)
(c)
(d)

acadcmics:
rescarch:
adnrinislrntion: anil
finances

(8) The Vice-Chancellor's annual report shall be made available, prior

to its presentation before the Senate, to all officers and.Institute teachers

and shall be published in such numbers as are required to €nsure its wide

circulation.

14. Appr)intmont rnd rcmoval ol lhe Vice-Chancelkrr. - ( l) subjcct

to thc provision of suh-scction (2) ol scction I I . Ihc Vicc-Chanccllor shall bc

appointcd b) thc Chancellor on the basis ol rccommendations mirde b) lhe Senate.

(2) A search committee for the recommendation of persons suitable

for appointment as Vice-Chancellor shall be constituted by the Senate on the date

and in the manner prescribed by statutes and shall consist of two €mingnt

members of society nominated by the Chancellor of whom one shall be

appointod the convener, two members ofthe Senate, two distinguished Insritute

teach€rc who are not members ofthe Senate and one academic of eminence not

employed by the Institute. The two distinguished Institute teichers shall be

selected by the Senate though a process, to be prescribed by statutes, that

provide lbr recommendation of suitable names by the Institute teacheB in
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gcncral. l'hc scrrch commjllec shall renlain in existencc till such timc that

appointmenr ol lhc next Vicc-( hancellor has bccn made bl thc Chancellor.

(3) 'lhc pcrsons proposcd h) thc Scarch Committec lirr appointmcnt

as Vicc-Chanccllor shall he considercd h) thc Senatc and ol'1hcsc a panel of

lhrcc. in orlcr ol prioritl. shall bc recommcnrlcd h\ the Scnalc 10 the Chanccllor:

I'rovided that thc ( hancellor nral dcclinc to !ppoint anr ol thc

three pcrsons recommcndctl and seck recommendation ol a liesh panel.

Ir thc c!cnt o1' a licsh rccommcndation being sought by thc Chancellor,

thc Scarch (l)mmitlcc shall make a propostl to lhc Scnatc in thc prcscrihcd

lnanncr

(1) I hc Vicc-Chanccllur shall be appointcd fbr a rcncwable tenurc ol llve

y cars on such tcrnrs and conditions as mar bc prcscribcd h\ stalutes. 'l hc tcnure

ol an incumbcnt Vicc-Chanccllor shall bc rcnovcd by thc ( hancellor on rucr'ipt

ol a rcsolution ol lhc Scn.rtc in support ofsuch rcncrval:

I'ro! idcd that thc Chancellor n'ral call upon thc Scnate to rc-considcr

such r(jsolution oncc.

(5) 'l he Scnatc ma) , pursuant to a resoiution in this bchalfpassed b)''{hree-

lirurths ofits nrcnrbcrship, reoommend to thc ('hanccllor thc rcmoval ofthc Vice-

(lhanccllor on thc ground o l' inc lliciency, rroral turpitudc or phvsical or mental

incrpacity or gross misconduct. including misuse ol' position lor pcrsonal

advantage of an)' kird:

Pro\idcd that the Chanccllor ma1' makc a rclercncc to thc Scnate stating

thc instances ol'in0llicienc1. nrr.rral lurpitudc or phr sicai or Drcntal incapa(it) r)r
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gross misconduct ()n the part ofthe Vice-Chancellor that have cbme to his notice.

After consideration of the reference the Senate may, purcuantto a iesolution in

this behalf passed by two- thirds of its membership, recommend to the

Chanccllor the removal of the Vice-Chancellor:

Provided further that pdor to a resolution for the removal of the Vice-

Chancellor being voted upon the Vice-Chanceltor shall be given an oppofiunity

of being heard.

(6) A resolution recommending the removal ofthe Vice-Chancellor shall

be submitted to the Chancellor forthwith. The Chancellor may accept

the recommendation and order removal of the Vice-Chancellor or retum

the recommendation to the Senate.

(7) At any time when the ollice ofthe Vice-Chancellor is vacant, or the

Vice-Chancellor is absent or is unable to perform the functions ofhis office due

to illness or some other cause, the Senate shall make such arrangsrnenls for the

performance ofthe duties ofthe Vice-Chancellbr as it may deem fit. '

15. Registrar. - (1) There shall be a Registrar of the Institute to be

appointed by the Senate on recommcndation of the Vice-Chancellor, on such

terms and conditions as may be prescribed.

(2) The experience as well as the professional .. apd academic

qualificlt Lons nc ccssary for appointmcnt to tlle posl ol thc licgiirrar shall bc as

may bc prescribcd.
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(3)
shall

The Registrar shall be a full-time oflicer of the Institute and

(a) bc thc administrative head olthe sccrelarial ofthe Institute and

bc rcsponsiblc fbr the provision o('sccrctariat suppofl 1() thc

Authoritics ol' thc lnstitutc:

(b) bc the custodian ofthe common scal and the academic rccords

ofthc lnstitute:

(.) maintirin a rcgister of registcrcd graduatcs in the prescribcd
tflanncr:

(d) supcrvisc thc proccss ofelection, appoinlmcnl or nomination

ol nrcmbcrs t() lhe various Authoritics and other bodies in the

prcscrihcd milnner: and

(e) perlirrm such othcr dutics as may bc prcscribcd.

(4) Thc lcrm ol'ollicc ol'the Iicgistrar shall hc a rcnewable pcriod oi'

thrco ycars:

Provided that thc Scnalc ma\. on advice o l thc \t icc-C hancellor. term inatc

thc appointmenl ol lhc l{cgistrar on grounds ol incliicicncl or misconduct in

accordance with.prcscribcd procedure.

16. Treasurcr. (l) lhcre shall be a lreasurcr ol'the lnstilutc to bc

appointed by thc Scnalc on rclommcndation ol 1hc Vicc-Chancellor, on such

lcrms and conditions as may bc prcscribcd.

(2) The cxpcricncc and prolessional and acadcmic qualifications

ncccssary for appointnrcnt to the post of thc frcasurcr shall be as may bc

prcscribed.
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I l\

shall

Ihc lrcasurcr shall be chicl'lirancirl olliccr ol the lnstitutc and

(a) manage the assets, liabilities, receipts, expendiniies, fi.rnds and

investments of the lnstitute:

(b) prepare annual and revised budget estimates oftlie Institute and

prcsent them to the Syndicate o! a committee thereof for

approval and incorporation in the budget to be presented to the

Senare;

(c) ensure tiat the funds of the Institutc axe oxpended on the

purposes for which allocated;

(d) have thc accounts ofthe lnstitute audited annually so as to be

available for submission to the Senate within six months ofthe

closc of the financial year: and

(c) perlirrm such othcr dulics as nrr) bc prcscribcd

Ihe term ofoffice ofthe l reasurer shall be a renewable period of(4)

three years

Provided that the Senate may, on advice ofthe Vice-Chancellor, terminate

appointment of the Treasurff on grounds of inefficiency or misconduct in

accordance with prescribed procbdue.

17. Controller of Examinations.- (1) 'Ihere shall be a Controller of

Examinations, to be appointed by the Senate on recommendation of the Vice-

Chancellor, on such terms and conditiongs as may be prescribed.



12) 'l hc minimum qualillca(i()ns nccessary for appointment 1rl thc post of

the Controllcr ol llxaminalions shall bc as may bc prescribcd.

(3) lhc Controller 01- lr,xam inrlions shall be a full-timc olficer ofthe

Institule and shall hc rcsponsible li)r all milttcrs connccted \\ilh the conduct of

cxaminations and shallpcltbmr such othcr dutics as mal bc prcscrihcd.

(4) I hc (l)nlroller ofExaminations shall be appoinlcd lbr a renewable

tcrm ofthrcc yoars:

Pro!idcd thrl thc Scnatc mA\. on adr icc ofthe Vicc-Chancellor. terminale

appointmcnl ol the Clontrolier ol'I:xanrinations on grounds ol inclliciencr or

misconduct in accordance u'ith prescribccl prmcdurc.

CIIAPI'I]It IV

At.TIIORI'fl t,tS OF ', t}] INSTIT[.l E

18. Authorities. (l) Ihc lirllrrling shall bc thc Authoritics of the
lnstilute. namcl]:-

(a) Authoritics cstablishcd under this Act shall bc-

(D

(ii)

(ii0

the Scnatc:

the Slndicatc: and

tirc Aqadcnrio Council; and

(b) Authorilies to bc cstahlishcd bl thc statutcs. shall hc-

(i) graduatc and rcscarch management council;
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(ii) recruitment, development, evaluation rAnd promotion

committees for teachers and other staff whether at the

level ofthe department, the faculty or the Institute;

(iii) career placement and int€mship committee ofeach
faculty;

(iv) Search Committee for the appoinEnent of the

Vice- Chancellor;

tv) the Representation Committees for appointment

(vi)

(viD

(viii)

lhe Scnatc. Syndicalc and thc Acadcmic Council

board of studics

li,rculty council: und

dcpdrtmcntal cou0cil

(2) 'l'he Senate, the Syndicate and the Academic Council may

set up such other committees or sub-commitlees, by whatever name

described, as are considered desirable through statutes or regulations as the

case may be. Such committees or sub- committees shall be Authorities ofthe

Institute for the purposes ofthis Act.

19, Senate.- (l) The body responsible for the governance ofthe

Institute shall be described as the Senate and shall consisl ofthe following,

namely: -

(a) the Chanccllor uho shall hc thc (ihairyclsorr ofthc Scnatc

(b) thcVicc-Chanccllor;

(c) one member of the Govemment not below. the rank of

Additional Seqetary ftom the Division allocated withbusiness
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ol'cducation or xn\ olher dcpartmcnt relcvent to thc spccial

Ibcus ofthc lnslitule: and

(d) iirur persons liom societ! at largc bcing pcrsons ofdistinction

in the [clds ol adminislration. managcrnent. cducation,

acadcnrics, law, accountancy. medicinc. linc ar1s, architeclure,

agriculture, scicncc, tcchnology or enginccring such that the

appointment ol lhesc pcrsons reflects a balance across the

various fields:

l'rovidcd thal thc spccial lbcus ol'thc Institutc. to be

declarcd in thc manncr prcscribed, ma) be reflectcd in the

number olpcrsons ol dislinction in an area ol'cxpertise relovaot

to thc Institutc \\ho arc appointcd to thc Scnatc:

(e) one person liom amongsl thc aiumni of the
Inslitute:

(0 t\.\ o pcrsons fiom the acadcmic community ofthe country, other

than an enlploycc of the lnstilute, at the lcvcl of prolessor

or principal ol a college;

G) four Institute teache$; and

(h) one pcrson nominatcd by thc Conrmissioo.

(2) 'Ihe numbers ofthc nrcmbers ofthc Scnate described against clauses

(c) to (h) of sub-scction (l) rnal be incrcascd by the Senatc through statutcs

subjcct to thc condition that thc lotal membcrship of the Senatc does not excecd

t\\cnl\ one. uith a maximum ol fi\e Inslilute teachcrs. and the incrc.rsc is
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balanur:d. tc thc c..lcnt possihlc. acr,rss Lhr- ilil'lcrcnt citlcgories specilicd in sub-

scction (1).

(3) Sul)iect 1o thc pro\ision ol sub-scction (1)ol seclion ll. ill
appointmonts to thc Scnatc shall bc madc b1 thc C'hanccllor. Al)poir'llmcnls

ol-persLrn:, c.cscrib.:d in clauscs and ol sub-srclion ( l ) :holl he nadc liom anrongst

a pantl of thr-cc namcs lirr cach racancr r!-cornnlcndc(j b1 the rcprescntrtion

comnrittc,: ricl up in tcrnrs ofscclion 16 and in accordancc *ilh pnrcedure as nray

bc prescribr-'d:

Provided that effort shall be made, without compromising on quality or

qualilication, to give fair representation to women on the Senate:

Provided fi.[ther that as regards the Imtitute teachers described in clause (g)

ofsub-section (l) the Senate shall prescribe a procedure fbr appointment on the

basis of elections that provide for voting by the various categdries of Institute

teachers:

Provided also that the Senate may altematively prescrjbe that appointment of

Institute Teachers to t}te Senate shall also bc in the manner prescribed for the

persons described in clauses (e) to (f) ofsub-section (1).

(4) Mernbers of the Senate, othff thar, ex ofrcio m€mbers, shall hold

officc for three years. One-third ofthe members, other than ex oficio members,

ofthe first re-structured Senate, to be determined by lot, shall retire from o{Iice

on the expiration of one year fiom thc date of appointment by the
I

Chancellor. One-half of the remaining members, other than ex oficio

members, of the first re-structured Senate, to be determined,by lot, shall retire

ftom office on the expiration of two years from the date"of appointment
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and thc rcmaining onc halll othcr than c-r.fcr.) mcmbcrs, sball rctirc l-rom ollicc

on thc cxpiration ol'thc third lcar:

Providcd that no person. othcr than at u ol/icio rrremhcr, may scrvc on thc

Senatc lbr morc than t\\o conscculivc lcrms:

Provided lurthcr that thc Institutc tcachcrs appointcd 1o thc Scnatc shall no1

scne lor t\Io conscculivc lcrnr\

(5) Ihc Scnrtc shall mcct al lcasl t\\ icc in a calcndlr vcar

(6) Scn icc on the Scnatc sh0ll bc on honoran birsis:

Proridcd that aclual crpcnscs mlr bc rcinrbursed as mlr hc prescrihcd-

(7) The Registrar shall be the secretary ofthe Senate.

(8) ln lhc nhscncc ol thc (hanccllor. mcolings ol lhc Scnatc shall bc

presidcd over b1 such nrcmbcr. not bcing an cnrplorcc oi thc lnstitutc or ofthc

(iovcrnmcnt. as thc Chanccllor rnay. liom limc 10 1inrc. nominate. l'hc

member so nominatcd shall bc thc convcncr ol-lhc Scniltc.

(9) llnlcss o{hcruisc prcscrihcd h\ lhis Acl. all dccisions ol the Senatc

shall bc takcn on thc basis ol thJopinion ol a rrajority ol thc mcmbcrs prcselrl. In

the event oflhc mcmbcrs bcing cvcnl,v- dividcd on any matlerthc pcrson prcsiding

over the mecting shall huvc a casting votc.

(10) 'lhc cluorum trr a nrccling ol thc Scnatc shdll bc two -thirds

of its mcmbcrship. a lirction hcing countcd as onc.
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(11) First Senate shall be constituted by the Patron on recommendation of

*re board ofgovemor ofthe THMC education system (Private) limi(ed.

20. Powers and functions ofthe Senate. (l) The Senate shall have

the power ofgeneral supervision over the Institute and shall hold the Vice-

Chancellor and the Authorities accountable for all lirnctions oflhe Institute. The

Senate shall have all powers ofthe Institute not cxpressly vested.in an Authority

or ollcer by this Act, that are necessary for performance of its functions.

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing powers, the

Senate shall have the following powers, namelyi

(a) to approve the proposcd annual plan ofwork, the annual and

rcviscd budgets, the annual rcporl and the annual statement of

accounls

(h) to hold. control anci lar clrln policr 1or adrninistr tion ()1 lhc

propcr1l. liinds and inrcstntcnls oi the Inslitute. includine

lhe appn)\,al ol thc salc and purclrase rrr acquisition o1'

immovablc propcnr:

(c.) 1o o\,ersee the qualitl and rclcr,a])ce of 1hc Institute's

rucadcmir: prolrammts anil tu relicTr Lhe acadeuric alliirs ol'

Lhe lr)slilute in gcncral:

(d) 1() appro\e lhc apfr)inrnrcnt ol rirc l)cans. l,rofessors,

Associalc Pt('lcssors. nssislanL l)rolcisors and such othcr

scnior lncultY lrnti senior itdminislrak)rs as nta." bc

plescribcd:



(c) to inslilutc schcnrcs. dircctions and guidelincs

tcrms and conditions ol' appointment ol all

lcachcrs and olhcr cnrplo\ccs oi-{hc lnstilute:

lix the

o fliccrs,

(l) 1() iippr()\. \lrxtceic plans:

(g) to approvc linancial rcsourcc
lnslitutc:

dcrclopmcnl pla[s of the

(h) to considcr thc dralis ofstatutes and rcgulations proposed b\

thcs)ndicatc and thc Acadcmic (louncilrcspcctivch' and

dcal *ith thcm in thc manncr as prolided lbr in scctions

28 and 29. as thc casc mar bc:

Prrrr irlccl that lhc suniltc mar lianrc ir stalulc or rcgulation on

its oun initiatirc and approre it alicr calling iirr the adrice ofthc

svndicatc or lhc acatlcnric council as thc casc Irla,- hc:

(i) 1() annul bY orclcr in $riting thc procccdings ol any

Aulhoritl or olllccr il lhc Scnutc. is salislicd thal such

procccdings ilrc r()1 in accordancc u,ilh thc provisions ofthis

nct. slallrles or reglllalions alicr callinq upo[ such nulhorily

or olllccr to show causc why such procccdings should not be

iurnullcd:

0) 1o rccorrlncnd ltt thc ( hnnccllor rcnrovol ol any member
of thc Scnatc in accordancc wilh thc provisions of this Act;

(k) . to makc appoinlrncnt o,' nrcnlbcrs ol' thc Syndicatc, othq thcn

.' ' ex-olJicio rncmbcrs. in accordancc u'ith thc provisions olthis
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(l) to r)rakc appointrncnl ol rncrnbcrs ol lh. Acadtmic Council.

othcr lhan .,!-r)l/lclr) nlcrnl)crs. in iLccordance rvilh the

provisions of this Ae t:

(m) to appoint emeritus Profcssors on such lerrns and conditions

as may be prescribed:

(n) to rcnn)\'c an) pcrso,r tiorn thc membership (]1'lln) Aulhorit)

ifsuch person-

(D

(iD

(Ir)

ht{ hcc,,t't\.,rt', t\{itrr'J r'rind:,,r

has becr dcciarcd hr a cornpclent olrcourt ol'1a\\ to bc

irn un dischargcd insolr cnt: or

has bcen convictctl h\ a colrrl ol la$ lirr n otfcDcc

involving rrural turpitudc: and

(o) to determine the form, provide for lhe custody and regulate the

use ofthe common seal ol'thc Institute.

(3) 'l'he Senate may, subject to thc provisions ofthis Act, delegate all

oranyofthe porvers and functions of any Authority, officer oI employ€e of

the Institut€ at its main campus, to any Authodty, committee, offrcei or

employee at its additional campus for the purpose of exercising such powers

and performing such functions tn relation to such additional campus and for

this purpose the Senate may create new posts or positions at the additional campus.
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21. Syndicate. (l) I'hcrc shall bc a S)'ndicatc ol'lhc Instilutc consisling

of thc lirllol ing, namcll:-

(c) thlcc prolL'ssors lrom dillerent dcpa(ments. who arc not

mcnrbcrs o1'thc Scnalc. lo be i:lectcd h) thc [nstitute tcachers

in accordance rvilh proccdurc to bc prcscribed bl thc Scnate;

(a) thc Vice-Chancellor': who shall be its Chairperson;

(b) the Deans ofFaculties ofthe Institutc

(d) principals ofthe constiluent colleges

(e) the Rcgistrar;

(0 thc llcasurcr: and

(g) the Controller ofExaminations

(2 ) Membc$ ol lhc S.vndicalc. olhcr than er o//i(io mcmbcrs, shall hold

officc li)r a term ofllrrcc ycars.

(l) As regards lhc thrcc prolcssors dcscribed in clausc (c) ofsub-seetion

(i), thc Scnate ma). as an altcrnalivc to clcctions. prcscribc a procedurc lirr

proposal ol'a panel o1'nanrcs hy thc llcprcscntation Commitlcc sctup in tcrms ol'

section 15. Appoinlmcnl ()1' pcrsons proposcd h) thc Rcprescntatiun

Comnriltce may bc ruadc b) tirc Scnalc on thc rcconrmendation ol-thc

Vicc-Chanccllrr.
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(4) The quorum for a meeting ofthc Syndicate shall be one-halfofthe

total number of members, a fraction being counted as one.

(6' First Svndicatc shall be constituted by (he I'atron on recommcndation

ofthc 'roi:.rrl ol'govcnlors ol the 'l'lIMC cducation sysrcln { l'rivatc) limitcd.

22. Powers and duties of the Syndicate.- (l) 'l'he Syndicate shall be

the executive body ofthe Institute and shall, subject to the provisions ofthis Act

and statutes, exercise general supervision ever the affairs and maiagement ofthe

Institute.

(2) Without prejudice to the gcnerality of the foregoing powers, and

subject to tlle provisions of this Act, statutcs and directions of the Senate, th€

Syndicate shall have the following powers, namely:-

to consider the annual rcport, the annual and revised

budget estimates and ro submir these to thc Senate:

(5) lhe livndicatc shall mcct a1 lcasl oncc in each quaflcr ol lhe -"-ear

(n)

(b) to transfer and accept lransfer ofmovable property on behalf
ofthe Institute:

(c) to enter into, vary, carry out and cancel contracts on behalfof
the lnstitutel

(d) to cause props books of account to be kept for all sums of

money received and expcnded by the Institute and for the

assets and liabilities ofthc Institute:
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(e) to invcst tn) money bclonging 1o fic Institutc including

an] unapplicd income in rn1 ol the securities dcscribcd in

section20ol lhe lrusts Acl. 188: (Act II of lll82). or in

thc purchasc ol immovabic propcrtl or in such othcr manner.

as it may prcscribc, u'ith thc likc porver of vaqing such

invcstmcots:

(l) to receilc lnd nranage an) propcrt) transi'erred. and grants.

bequests. lrLrsl. gilis. dmalions. cndo$ments and other

confibulions mildc to thc lnstilulc:

(g) to administcr ltnr lirnds placed irt thc disposal of thc Institute

1br spccilicdpurposes:

(h) to providc the buildings. librarics. prcmiscs. lurniturc.

apparatus. cquipmcnt and othcr nrcans rcquircd lur carrling

Lrt lh. \\,)rk,,l thr lnslilulr:

(i) to estahlish rrnri mainlain halls ol'rcsidence and hostcls or

approvc or liccn\c hoslels or krdtings 1ir thc rcsidcnce of

sludcnts:

(i) to recomnrcnd 10 thc scna(c admission ol cducational

inslituti(x1s 1(l thc privileges ol thc Institute and rvilhdrarv such

prir ilegcs:

(k) to arrangc Ii)r thc inspectiul ol'collcgcs and thc dcpa nrcnts;
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0) to establish professorships, a-ssociate l: professoships,

assistant professorships, lecturcships, and other teaching posts

or to create suspend or abolish such posts;

(m) to create, up-grade, down-grade, suspend or abolish such

udministrative or olher posts as may be necessaryt

(n) to prescribe the duties of officers, teachers and other

employees of the Institulc;

(o) Lo rcport to the senatc on rri.LlLcrs u ith resirect to rvhich it has

bccn xskcd 1() rcp(n1:

(p) to appoint membe$ to various Authorities in accordance with

the provisions ofthis Act;

(q) to proposc drafls ol Slrlulcs lirr sul,mission to thc scnatc:

(r)

(s)

to regulate the conduct and discipline ofthe students ofthe
Instituto;

lt)

1o takc actions nccesslrr lirr thc ,lxrd adnrinistration of thc

Institute in general and to this cnd cxcrcise such powers as are

11ccessllry':

to dclcgale an! ol ils po\cls to an\ Autl)orifl or oflicer or a

commitlec: and
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(u) to pcrli)rm such othcr lirnclions irs havc bccn assigncd b it b)

.the pro\isions ol this Act trr mal bc assiened to i1 bl,thc

Stalutcs

23. Academic Council. (1) I'hcrc shall be an Acadcmic Council ol

the lnstitutc consisting ol thc lirllo$ ing. namclv:-

(b) thc Dcans ol'l:acullics and such heads ofdcpartments as may

be prescrihed,

(c) iive mcmhcrs rcprcsenling thc dcpartmcnts. institules and

the constitucnl collcges b hc clcctcd in thc manner prescribcd

b\ thc Scnule:

(a) thc Vicc-('hanccilor. r'ho shall bc its Chairpcrson;

(d) live Prolcssors including cmcritus l'rofcssors:

(c) thc Iic-rrislrar

(l) thc Controllcr ol'l rxamin at ions: and

(g) the l.ibrrrian

(2) lhc senatc shall appoint lhc nrembcrs ofthc Acadcmic Coumil.

other than thc cr orflclo and lhc clcclcd mcnrhcrs, on the reconlmcndation olthc

Vicc- Chancellor:

Prorided that as rcgards thc fir'c prof'essors and the mcmbcrs

represcnting the departmcnts, jnstitutcs and the conslilucnt collegcs thc

Senate may. as an altemativc to clcctions. prcscribc a proccdurc lbr proposal

of a pancl ol' namcs b\ the l{eprescntation Committee sct up in tcrms ol'
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scction 25. Apporntnrunl ol' person: l)rolxrstd b\ thc IIL-prcsentrtion

(ommittcc na) bc madc b1 the Scnatc on thc rceonrmcndntior ol thcVicc-

( hanccllor.

(3) Vlcmbcri ol thc Academic Council shall hold olllcc lor three ycars.

(4) The Academic Council shall mect at least once in each quarter.

(5) The quorum for meetings ofthe Academic Council shall be one-half

ofthe total number ofmembers, a fraction being counted as one.

24. Powers and functions of the Academic Council. -- (l) The Academic

Council shall be the principal academic body ofthc lnstitute and shall, subject to

the provisions ofth€ statutes and the rules, havc the power to lay down

proper standards ofinstruction, rescarch and cxaminations and to regulate and

promotc the aaad€mic life ofthe lnstitutc and the oonstituent colleges.

@ Without prejudice to the genemlity of the foregoing powers, ard

subject to the provisions ofthis Act and the statutes, the Academic Council shall

have the power to- -

(a) approve the policies and procedurcs pertaining to the qualiry

ofacademic programs;

(b) approve academic programs including online, distance

leaming and others;
I

(c) approve the policies and procedures pertaining to student

rclated function including admissionS,' expulsions,

punishments. examinations and certifi cation;
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(d) appro\c thc policics und procedurcs assuring qualit) of

teaching and rcscarch;

(c) proposc to thc S)ndicalc schemes lirr lhe constitution and

organization ol facultic\. teaching dcpatments and boards

of studics:

(l) appoint papcr scltcls and exanrincrs fbr all cxaminations

of thc lnstilutc allcr rccciving paneis o1' names from

the relcvanl authoritics:

(g) cstablish programmes lirr thc corlinucd prolessional

dcveloprJrcnl ol lnslilutc lcachcrs at all levels:

(h) rccognizc thc eraminali(DS ofothcr universitics or cxamining

bodies as cquir alcnt to lhe corresp(nrding examinations o1 1hc

Institutei

(i)

c)

(k)

rcgulatc thc a$ard ol studentships. scholarships. cxhibitions,

mcdals and prizcs;

fiame rcgulalions lbr submission to thc scnatc:

preparc ao a)rDual rcport on the acadcmic pcrlirrmance

of

the Tnstilulc: and

25. Reprcscntation (lonllrittccs. ( l ) Thcrc shall bc a ]lcprcsentdtioll

(i)mmittcc constitlltcd b) lhe Scnatc through statutcs li)r recommcndation ol-

pcrsons lirr appoinlmcnt to thc Scnatc in accordance rr ith the pror isions ofthis

Act.

(l) peri-orm sLrch linctions ls nray be prcscribed by l{cgulations
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(2) lherc shall also be l lie prcscnlirlior (lommitlcc consti(uted b) the

ScniLte throulth sla(.L1cs tor the rcconrnen(li(i(Jr ol'pcrsons li)r aplointnrcnt lo

the Syn(lic.((: and the r\cadcrnic Counril ir rrrr'rdrr('e rritlr thc pr:,,,, isions ol'

this Acl.

(3) Members of the Representation Committee for appointment to the

Senate shall consisl ofthe following, namely:-

(a) ll'rec uenrhcrs oflh( Scniltc \\ho urc not l[slitutc lcachcrs:

l Lvo pcrsons nonrinatc(l b\ llrc hlstitutc tcachcrs tronl

irmongsl lhcmsclvcs in thc nrarrncr prcscribctlt

onc pets()n liom thc ll(lrdcnlic comnrunil\. nol employcd

l,\, lhe lnstitutc- ll Lh. l.\ci ( l' pr()li'ssor or coilegc

rrincipal to hc nominuLcd br th,. lnstitute tcachcrs in thc

nanncr prcscribecl: lncl

.rrc cmincnl citizcrr ui1h cxpcricncc in adnrinislration.

philarrthropr'. dcvclopurcnl uorli. l.nl or accountanc\ [o bc

rrrurinalcd b] thc Scn lc.

(b)

(c)

(d)

(4) 'fhe Representation Committec for appointment to fie Syndicate

and thc Academic Council shall consist ol the following, namely:-

(a) two members ofthe Senatc who arc not Institute teachers;

(b) three personsr nominatcd by the Institute teachers from

amongst themselves in thc manner prescribed.

(5) The tenure ofthe Represcntation Committces shall be three years

Provided that no member shall serve for morc than two consecutive terms.

and
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(6) 'l'he procedurcs ol' thc l{cprcscntation Committccs shall bc as

may be prcscribcd.

(7) -l'hcrc mal also bc such othcr l{cprcscntalion (lornmittccs sct up by

any ol lhc other ArLthoritics ol lhe Institutc as are considcrcd approprirtc lbr

recornmcnding persons lirr rLppoinlmcnl to lhc larious Authorjties and olhcr

bodies ol'thc Institutc.

26. Appointnrcnl ol coumitlces by certain Authorities. (1) lhe

Scnatc. thc Slntlicatc. thc Academic Council and othcr Authoritics nrav.

liom timc to limc. ilppoinl such slanding. special or adviso4 commillccs. as

thcy may decm fit. and rual placc on such comnitlcc pcrsons *ho arc not

membcrs o1 lhe Authoritics appointing the committecs.

(2) IIrc conslilLrli(rl. Iiurctions and po*crs ol thc Authorities li)r \\,hich

no spccilic provision has bccn madc in this Act shall be such as nray be prcscribcd

h) stllrrte\ or r(guhtir,n{.

('IIAI''I'T]I' V

STATT]I'T]S, IIT]GT]I,AI'IONS AND RUI,ES

2?. Statutes. (l) Subjcct 10 thc pro\ isions o1'rhis Act. statutcs. l; hc

publishcd in the official (iit,/cllc. ma) bc rnade to rcgulxtc or prcscribc all

or anY ol thc tir)lorving rnltLdrs. nantcll:-

(a.) rhc contcnts ol and thc manner in r.rhich thc annual

rcport lo bc prcscnlcd by the Vicc-('hancellor helirrc

thc scnolc shall bc prcparcd;
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ih) tlrc Institutc lies ard olhc| charscs

(c) lhe constilution ol'an1 pcnsio . insurancc. Bratuitl, pro\idcnt

liLnd and bener olent lirnd ii)r institulc emplol eesi

((l) thc scalcs ol' pav and olhcr rcrms cnd conditions o1

scrvice ol olliccrs. tcilchcrs a]ld othcr [nslitlLtc cmployccs;

(0 admission ofeducational institutions to the privileges ofthe

Institute and the withdrawal ofsuch privileges; '

(j) t rc cs(ahlishmcnt ol' l'utrrities" (lcpartrrcnts, institutes.

. 'lle!<s:rnu,,lhcr,ru"rl;nri. .li. ..ut s:

(,,) thc maintcnance ol lirc registcr ofrcgistercd graduates;

(h) thc pouers and dutics otolliccrs and tcaclrers:

(i) conditions under which thc lnstitute ,may ent€r into

arrangements with othcr inslitutions or with publig bodies for

purposes of research and advisory services:

conditions for appointmcnt of cmcritus professors and award

,rfhonorary dcgrecs:

r.i)

r.k) elllciencl and disciplinc ol lrrslilutc cmJrlovccs:

(D the conslitutionand proccdurc to be followed by representation

committees inbarrying out lunctions in tcrms of this Act;

(m) 'Ihe constitution and procedurc to be followed by the Searcb

Commiltee for appointment of the Vice-Chancellor;
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(n) constitution. functions and powers of authorities of the

(o)

lnstitutc, lurd

all othcr nraLtcrs lhich br this Act nrc to bc

prcscribcd or rcgulatcd b) statutcs.

or mar bc

(2) Thc drali ofstatulcs shall bc proposed bl lhc SFdicale lo thc Scnatc

r.vhich nray appro\'c or pass r'rith srLch modilications.N lhe Senalc mily think fit

or nrar' refer back to the Slnclicatc. as lhc cosc may hc. lirr re-considcration of

thc proposetl drali:

I'rovidcd {hilt the Senalc nra\ inilialc Statutcs \\ith rcspccl k) anv matler in

itspoucrorrithrcspectlo\\hichslatutcsnralbclranrcclintermso1'thisActand

approvc such statutes alicr scckiDg the Yicws ofthe Syndicalc.

28. Regulations. (l) subiect to thc prolisiolls olthis Acl and the

statucs, (hc Acadcmic Clouncil mav nlal(c rcgulalions, lbr all or any of thc

firlkrwing mattcrs. namell :-

(a) thc courses ol stud) 1'or dcgrces. diplornas and ccrtillcatcs
ol the Inslilulc:

(b) thc manner irr rr'hich thc tcaching rclcrred to in sub-scction

( I ) ol sectioo 7 shall bc organizcd and conductcd:

(c) tlrc admission irnd expulsion ofstudcnls to and I'rom the

Institulc:

thc conditions undcr \\tich studcnts sholl ba admitlcd to thc

courses and thc examinalions of' thc Institutc and shall

bccomc cligihlc lbr' llrc il\\ard ol dcgrccs, dipiomas and

ccnificatcs:
38
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(0 conditions under which a pcrson may carry on independent

research to entitle him to a dcgree;

(g) the institution of fellowships, scholarships, exhibitions

medals and prizes;

(c) rhc contlucl o I'exanriniil ion.

(h) the use ofthe Library

the formation offacultics, dcparlmcnts and board ofstudies;
and

(j) all other matters which by this Act or the statutes are to be or

may be prescribed by rcgulations.

(2) Regulations shall be proposed by thc Academic Council and shall be

submitted to the Senate which may approvo thcm or withhold approval or refer

them back to the Academic Council for reconsidcration. A Regulations proposed

by the Academic Council shall not be effectivc unlcss it receives the approval of
the Senate.

{3) I.iegulations rcsarding or incid.nlrl t(, r)rLl1rl\ containccl in sub clauscs

(g) ancL (i' c fsuh-:,ection (l ) shall not bc 'rl)nrilL((' tr thc Scn-ric \\ rthoul lhe prior

appro\ al ,.)l the Svndicate.

29. Amendment and repeal of statutcs and regulstions. The

procedure fbr adding to, amending or repealing thc statutes, reguldtions and rules

shall be same as that prescribed respectivcly for framing or making statutes,

regulations and rules.

( i.)
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30. Rulcs (l) Ihc .\rrthoritics and other hodics ol the Institulc ma)

makc rules, coisislent $ ith lhi\ ,\cl. statulcs or thc rcgulalions. made thercLrndcr

to rcgulale ary malter rclating lo lhc ilairs ol'thc Institulc which has not becn

provided iirr b) this Act or lhirl is nol rccluircd to bc rcgulated b) statulcs

or regulations. including rulc: lo rcgulatc thc conduct ol blrsincss and thc timc

and place ofmcctings and rclatcd l1lattcrs.

(2) Rulcs shall becomc cli'ective upon approval by the Syndicate.

.ll. First stalutes and rcgulalions.- Nonvithstanding an)lhing 1() thc

c(mtrary containcd iD this Act. thc (lhancellor shall make thc lirst slatutes and

rcgulalions \\hich shallbc dccrncrlto be thc statutcs ilnd rcgLrlalions liamcd under

scctions f7 and 2tl respectircly und shall conlinue k) rcnlain in lbrcc Lrntil

amendcd or rcplaccd or till srrch linrc ncN stalulcs and regulations are lramcd in

accordurce qith thc prolisions ol lhis Act.

( lrAI,TER Vt

t\s.r'll uTE [-uNt)

32. Institutc fund. lhc lnslitutc shall havc a lirnd to which shall bc

crcditcd its incomc liom lees. chirr'1:cs. donations. trusts. bcqucsts. cndo$nl,cnts,

contributions. granls ilnd all olhcr sourccs.

33. Audits and accounts. (1) Thc uccounts ol'thc Institute shall be

maintrincd in suclr lirnr and in sLrch manner as mal be prcscribcd.

(2\ I'hc tcaching dcplrtrncnls: constitucnt collegcs or institutes and all

othcr bodics dciienatcd as such h\ lhe S\ndicale in tcrms ol slatutes shall bc
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independent cost centres ofthe Institute with authority vestcd in the head of each

cost centre to sanction expenditure out ofthe budgct allocated to it:

Provided that rc-appropriation fiom onc head of exparditure to another

may be made by the head of a cost centrc in accordance with and to the

extent prescribed by the statutes.

(3) All funds generated by a tcaching department, constituent

college or other unit of the Institute through consultancy, research or other

provision of service shall be made availablc without prejudice to the

budgetary allocation otherwise made, aftcr dcduction of overheads in the

manner and to the extent prescribed by Statute, to the teaching department,

constituent college or other unit for its devclopmcnt. A part of the flrnds so

generated may be shared with the Institutc tcachers or researchers in charge of
the consultancy, research or service conccmcd in the manner and to the extent

prescribed by statute.

(4) No expenditue shall be made from the funds oftle Institute, unless

a bill for its payments has been issued by the head of the'cost cenfe

concemed in accordance witlt the relevant statutes and-the Jreasurer has

verified that the payment is provided for in tho approvcd budget ofthe cost cent€r,

subject to the authority to re-appropriate funds available to the bead ofthe cost

c€nler.

(5) Provision shall be made for an intcmal audit of the finances of
the Institute.

(6) Without Fejudice to the requircmcnt ofaudit by an auditor appointed

by Govemment in accordance with thc provisions of any ofher law in force,

the annual audited statement of accounts of thc Institute shil be prepared in

conformity with the generally accepted accounting principles (GAA?) by a



reputed firm ol'chartcrcd accou unls and signcd b)'thc'l'reasurer.'lhe annual

auditcd statcmcnt ol accounls so prcparcd shall hc submittcd to thc Auditor-

General olPakistan lirr his obsclr rLtious.

(7) 'Ihc obscrvutions ol tlrc Auditor (;cncral ol l'akistan, il any, together

uilh such annotiLtjtnls as th. lrcirsurcr n1a\ nrakc. shall bc considcrcd by

the S) ndicatc and shall bc placc(l hclore thc Scnatc \\ ithin six months ol'closing

ofthe linancial'1car.

( I t.\ I't uR vtl

(;lt\ r.r tt,\t. PRovtstoNs

34. Opportunit] to sho\l cause. Iixccpt as olhcnisc providcd b),this

Act. no officer. lcachcr or olhcr cnrplo\cc ol lhc lnstilulc holding a pcnnancnt

post shall bc rcduccd in rank. rrr rcnrovcd or compulsorily rctircd liom sen'ice for

causc arisinS out ol anv acl or orrission 1rr thc fa( ol'thc pcrson concemed uDless

hc has bccn givcn a rcasonahle ()l)porlunit\ o1'showing cilusc aBainst the rclion

proposcd to bc takcn.

35. Appeal to thc Sr (licrlc and lhc Scnatc. Whcrc an order is

passed punishing anl olliccr' (olhcr than thc ('hanccllor and Vicc-

Chanccllor). teachcr or olhcI cnrploycc ol thc Institutc or allering or

intcrprcting to his disadvuntugc lhc prcscribcd lcms or contiilions ef his

service, he shall. rvhcre thc or-rlcr is passcd by any olliccr or teacher ol' thc

Institutc othcr than thc ('hunccllrr and Vicc- Chanccllor, havc lhc right to

appeal to thc Syndicatc against thc ordcr alld whcrc thc order is passed by the

Chancellor or Vicc-Chanccllor. havc thc right to appcal to thc Senate.

36, Bencfits and insurancc. ( l) l'hc Inslitutc shall constitutc lbr thc

bcnefil of its olliccrs, tcachcrs and olhcr cmployces schcmes, as may be
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pres.ribed. lor th.r pro\ision ol poit cnrpir)\ri.nl hcrtclits as rtcil as health and

lif'e irrsurarrcc g hilc in scrvicc.

(2) Where any provident fund has bccn constituted under this Act, the

provisions ofthe Provident Funds Act, 1925 (XlX of 1925), shall apply to such

funds as ifit were the Govemment provident fund. I

37. Removal of dilliculties. - (1) If any question arises as to the

interpretation ol any of the provisions of this Act, it shall be placed before the

Patron whose dccision thereon shall be final.

(2) Ilan, dilllcrrltr ariscs ingiring Lllcct toanl r,fthcprorisionsol lhis

AcL- thc ( hrnc!- lol nar makc such orijer alicl olrLa.ning the vic$s o1'the ScniLtc.

nol Lnc,)nsistcnr $ith tllc provisiot]s of lhis,\,:t, irs nrav appcar lo him to bc

ncr ( -.!n l',rr( rr,'ritrl tlteJtlli.t.ltr.

(3) Whrrc this Act nrakcs anl proririon lirr an1'thing to bc done

bul no provir.iorr or no sullicient pror r:ror lurs hccr rratic as rcspects the

aulhorit!b\rlh.rm.orthctimcirtt\hich.ortlrc rrrrrncr irr r,-hich it shallbe done.

then it shall be done bv such authorit!. al soclr tirnc. or in such manncr as the

Patron ma) dir(:cl rlicr obtaining lhc \ic\\\ ol lirr (cnirlc

3ll. lndcnrnity. Nosuitorlegal proccciiin.rs shulllie against thclnstitute

or an) Aulhoril'. otticcr or cmplorcc riithc ln'trlulc or,tn! pcrson in resp!rct ol'

anv hing uhict. is done or dccn'rr-d lo harc hccr donc in good failh undcr this

Act
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STATIINIENT OII OB.IECT ANI) IIEASON

Higher education is critically important lbr a country's economic and

social development. Under the goais set forward in rhe Pakistan Vision 2025 and

in keeping with international commitments expressed througb the SIf q|41.1f4b-tg

Development Goals (SDCS -4), sigrificaxt investnlent necds to bc made iu

Pakistan's higher educational inliastructure. PaHstan Global Institute rvill serve

the following obj ectivcs:

Performing education and rescarch il tlte Mar.ragenlenl and Informatior;
'l'echrology sectots

Recognizing prior learning (RPL) ol existing skilled workcrs and issuir.rg

certifications.

Establishing institutes, teaehing departments, scltoois, and colleges, as

enunciated in tie Pakistan Global Institute Act 2021, ro ilrprove ovcrall
litelacy and educational attainment.

(SHATQAT N{AH]\{OOD)
Minister for Federal Education

and Professional 1'raining


